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Details of Visit:

Author: Silkycock
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/10/2005 11:45
Duration of Visit: 45 min
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

  Scorpio Leisure has been well documented in this site and found the discriptions very acurate. I
felt safe, comfortable and relaxed.I had six ladys to choose from and waited to see thm all , but as
lovely as they all were it was Tia the second girl i saw which i decided on.

The Lady:

This lady is particulary pretty! She is about mid twentys 5'7" tall slim very nice figure,neat firm
breastsand fairly long brown hair. She reminded me of the girl at school you really fancied but felt
you never would ever get the chance! "Love to see her in a school uniform" she would look the part!

The Story:

This was my first time in Scorpio and only my third in a sauna , and it felt like third time lucky! I
could not fault Tia , very responsive and always aware of your needs.

We started off with a massage which was very nice as she massaged my balls and groin i told her
that really gets me going and she rembered that all the way though and kept going back there
keeping me really hard!
From there i got a bbbj which was done with passion then i asked her if a could taste her pussy ,
her reply was of course and then onto a 69. Her pussy was shaved and tasted devine as was her
tight arsehole i lapped her up. Now at this point i don't mean to be bigheaded but, we all have
certain talents and mine is my tounge, i could fell that she was enjoying my licking her and she
moveded and moaned in the right places, i know that she was being paid but the fact was that i said
that if she wanted to sit up and and on my face she could and she did. After this without any
promting from me she remarked with a big grin "that is some tounge you have there", i just smiled .

We then had sex in various positions which was really good i offerd to lick her again and the reply
was "how could i refuse" with a knowing smile. so i did she also let me put my finger into her arse
and play with it very nice. As she was wanking me i started to cum an quickly asked her to suck my
cock and she knew straight away and sucked as i cam with a condom on in her mouth.. WOW!!

I would highly recomend Tia and will certainly see her again for another fun packed 45min!!
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